Dear RMA Friend,

Please enjoy all of the news, featured articles, banker profiles, event pictures and details related to Central Arkansas RMA Chapter. Because of your support, our chapter has grown in membership and attendance year-over-year for three straight years. We have many more amazing luncheons, panel discussions, training classes, golf tournament and surprises planned in 2014. Please click to read through our latest newsletter and visit our chapter website for complete information. Cheers!

David Marks
Chapter President
RMA Golf Classic
June 16

Luncheon Sept 11
William Githens
RMA HQ President

Women in Banking Panel Discussion and Luncheon
May 20, 2014 11am - 1pm
@ the William J Clinton Presidential Library

Professionally moderated by television's Roby Brock, this celebration of Women in Banking will present several local and national bankers from Arkansas and...
Luncheon Nov 6
Dev Strischek
SunTrust Bank
Senior Chief Credit Officer

July 15 - 17
RMA Lending Academy II
Little Rock

Luncheon Recap
Thomas Savage
Wells Fargo

***Over 100 Pre-Registered***

Women in Banking

Cost: $40 per ticket
Table of 10: $400

Presented by

Luncheon Sponsor

A/V Technology Sponsor

Women in Banking Sponsors

Gold:
Regions Bank, The ASA Group and EGP PLLC

Silver: BKD LLP

Bronze: Data Path
## Updates

**Moderator:** Talk Business & Politics

Without the support of our valued sponsors the Women in Banking Event would not be possible. Thank You for your trust!

## Centennial Celebration Discount

Special RMA Centennial Celebration Discount for our members including Associate Members, Non-Associates at Member Institutions, and Professional Members. **Celebrate 100 years of RMA with $100 off select training courses!** Simply enter promotional code RMA100 at Checkout to apply the discount (Standard $25 online registration discount does not apply).